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INTRODUCTION

The causal relationship between spoiled sweet clover and a hemor-

rhagic cond.i tioD in cattle was demonstrated by c'chofield (31) in 1922.

Since that time it has been found that the direct agent is dicoumarol,

an anticoagulant causing hypoprothro.rnbinemia and VYhich is formed from

coumarin during tbe spoilage process.

All CO~TIon varieties of sweet clover contain substantial amounts

of coumarin, but recently a ne\-l lOlrJ coumarin variety "Cwnino tl has been

developed in Canada. The low coumarin character, hOleJever, is deter-

mined by a sin§c'le reces~:;ive gene, consequently the variety may become

rapidly contaminated because of cross-pollination ~Jith nearby stands

or volunteer roadside Sliest clover IJl,:cmts .:3inc e contamination seems

inevitable, the problem arises of establishinf~: ths relationship bet\veen

the degree of contamination of 1m,; coumarin varieties arlO the poten-

tial risk involved in their use as feeds. ~~:uch inf'ormation mi?ht be

of value in establishing standards of varietal parity.

The objectives of this study included comparisons of the responses

by several classes of farm livestock to dicoUIr1arol ingestion, attempts

to deterrnine the levels of dicomnarol intake necessary to create blood

coagulation disorders sufficient to endanger life of healtb, and the

effects of vitamin 1\3 administered as a dietary supplement as a

potential couIlteractant to dicotlI!1arol.
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LITERAT URE REVIEVl

Spoiled Sweet Clover and "Sweet Clover Disease fl •

During the l-linter of 1921-22 many occu!€ rIces of a mysterious di

sease of cattle involving sweet clover were reported to Schofield (31).

Post-raortem examination revealed numerous hemorrhagesV<rhich led to the

erroneous diagnosis of Hemorrhagic Septicemia. Animals which v-Jere

apparently healthy were reported to have died Hithin a few hOtU'S after

dehorning. Inquiry elicited the fact that in every case Ifspoiled sweet

cloveI'll had been the diet of affected animals. In the same year similar

observa.tions were made by Hoderick and Schalk (30). Schofield (31)

established the causative agent as spoiled sweet clover by separating

clean stalks from mouldy stalks in samples of toxic sweet clover and

feeding, these to two groups of rabbits. Those receiving mouldy stalks

died,while the controls remained healthy ..

SGhofield (31) fed 3 bull calves, one on timothy hay, one on good

ensilage and the other on mouldy ensilage for 21 days then castrated

them. The calf fed mouldy silage died from post-operative hemorrhages,

while the others remained healthy. TlfiTO additional calves were then

fed to determine changes in the blood clotting time following consump

tion of mouldy sweet clover silage. The average clotting time of the

control calfitvas 11.5 minutes, while that of the calf fed mouldy silage

was 28.5 minutes. Both calves were dehorned and the calf fed mouldy

silage died of hemorrhages three hours after the operation.

Studies by Schalk (29) firmly established the reduced clotting

p01.rJer of blood in affected animals. However, Schalk observed that
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visual inspection alone was not enough to determine whether a given

sarr~le of feed would be toxic or not. Some cattle were fed from stacks

moulded into a solid mass and experienced no trouble throughout the

entire ~..yinter season, while others were fed from only slightly spoiled

stacks and trouble developed in tvw or three weeks.

Roderick and Schalk (29) observed that the disease was produced

in rabbits, cattle and sheep, with susceptability decreasing in the

order listed. Further, younger animals displayed the greatest suscep

tibility with no acquired resistance occurring in any age group through

repeated treatments.

Parturition in affected anL~als was observed to be hazardous if

the blood clotting timeitJas prolonged for hemorrhage was likely to

occur in the cow as well as the calf. Roderick and Schalk (29) report

many cases in which a healthy calf would be born while hemorrhage occur

red in the cow at the time of parturition. However, in some cases calves

were born dead while others developed hemorrhages and died shortly after

birth. A normal three-day-old calf was placed on a COitJ ~'Jhose calf had

died of hemorrhage 28 hours after birtb. This one preliminary experiment

did not produce any delay in the clotting time of the calf's blood

even though the cow had been fed toxic hay for a seven-week period.

Although it had been established early (29, 30, 31) that the

'disease'was characterized by a reduced blood clotting time, an under

standing of the basic phenomena did not begin to evolve for anotber decade.

In this regard, Schofield (31) stated that, 1I1'Jith our limited know-

ledge of the intricate mechanism which is involved in the process of

coagulation, it is frequently impossible to determine with accuracy
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the reason for failure or delay in this comrnon phenomenon". Roderick

(29) finally showed in 1931 that sweet clover disease was due to a

drastic reduction of the prothrombin level in the blood. This was

later confirmed by Quick (28) who suspected a relationship with the

coagulation defect in the hemorrhagic chick disease reported by Dam and

Schonheyder. The chicks also showed lm-J prothrombin levels which were

attributed to vitamin K deficiency. Quick (28) concluded that the pro

thrombin depletion in sweet clover disease was not due to vitamin K

deficiency, but that both disease emphasized the importance of pro

thrombin depletion as a primary cause of hemorrhage. However, he observed

that alfalfa had a curative effect YrJhich he attributed to an tlaccessory

factOI'll, possibly vitamin K. Smith (3h) in 1938, refuted Quick's state

ments about alfalfa by showing conclusively that there was no curative

action demonstrated by alfalfa. After experimenting with 150 rabbits,

he suggested that the variation in a group of rabbits in reaction to a

given toxic hay was due to the inherent characteristics of the animals;

there was no evidence to suggest that variation resulted from previous

feeding.

Smith and Brink (36) experimentally spoiled samples of various

sweet clover varieties. They observed that spoilage caused toxicity

to develop in bitter-tasting clovers, but not in~. dentata which does

not contain the bitter principle. Coumarin is reported (36) to be

responsible for this bitter taste of common sw"eet clover, and hence is

causally related to the development of toxici ty in spoiled hay. Hmiever,

coumarin as such does not cause the disease as shown by Roderick and

Schalk (29) who administered coumarin in capsules to rabbits and observed
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that none of the animals showed the typical symptoms of the disease.

Smith and Brink (36) studied the affect of spoilage of counlarin-treated

alfalfa ffi1d discovered that toxicity developed in the coumarin-treated

lot but not in the control lot. The absence of toxicity in the untreated

lot of alfalfa irjas observed to be in agreement with the results of farm

practice wherein considerable quantities of spoiled alfalfa had been fed

with no deleterious effects. It was inferred that some change involving

coumarin occurred dlrring the fermentation period which gave rise to a

substance in the hay having a destructive effect on prothrombin in the

animals. Smith and Brink (36) concluded that since coumarin appeared

to be the basic factor in both bitterness and toxicity, the development

of non-bitter forms of sweet clover promised not only improved palat

ability, but also elimination of the hazard associated with feeding of

improperly cured sweet clover hay.

Dicoumarol - The Causative Agent.

(a) Isolation and Synthesis.

Campbell et al. (6) succeeded in concentrating the hemorrhagic

agent by extracting samples of spoiled sweet clover hay. No chemical

means was available to establish the presence of the hemorrhagic agent,

so a bioassay, employing susceptible rabbits, offered the only means

available to test the physiological activity of preparations and extracts.

The basis of the bioassay was Quick's one-stage prothrombin time test,

with the aid of which concentrates were obtained with activities equi

valent to 200 times that of the original hay. Link (25) reports that

Campbell found the hemorrhagic principle to be soluble in dilute NaOH,
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which allo1rJed a schematic fraction4''"'-and finally crystallization of the

pure anticoagulant which was later sho'i\Tn to be 3,3' -methylenebis- (4

hydroxycownarin) or t1Dicoumarol ll •

The biological synthesis during spoilage was rationalized to be

an oxidation of coumarin to 4-hydroxycoumarin, follov-Jed by a coupling

with formaldehyde.

('\ .\..Joumarln

oW

~CO:o
L~-hydroxy coumarin

f't ~.;4 aH 0 U '? t4
(; ~ ~ . i: ~ J.:.

CX)~o ~ :~rV'() ~~ eX1
0
~:J)J

3,3' methylenebis-(l+-hydroxycoumarin)

Further investigation (25) disclosed that the degree of hypopro-

thrombinemia (low prothrombin in blood) was directly related to the

amount of the drug administered. Dicoumarol was found to prevent blood

coagulation in vivo, but did not affect the clotting power when added

in vitro to blood or plasma. strllctural changes in dicournarol led to

a reduced anticoagulant activity.

(b) Absorption, Distribution, r'letabolism and Excretion.

Link: (25) observed that in 2.5 - 3.0 kg. rabbits, the most efficient

response was evoked by 0.75 mg. of dicoumarol. Below this level the

efficiency of action \>;ras decreased by a threshold effect and at higher

levels by incomplete absorption.

Shapiro &'1.d 'vJeiner (33 ) state that inman, dic oumar 01 is absorbed
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into the plasma slowly following oral administration, the rate of absorp

tion varying vJith the individual and the dose. Thus the peak plasma

concentration fol101'1ing a small dose (1 m&/kg.. body weight ) may be reached

within 3 hours, while the same individual given 8 mg,/kg;may not reach

the highest plasma concentration until more than 24 hours later. In

most cases absorption in man is complete. This was demonstrated by

administration of identical oral or intravenous doses in the same

individual resulting in nearly superimposed time-concentration curves.

This was true for large and small doses.

Factors influencing absorption, and digestion in general, caused

altered response. Incomplete absorption was demonstrated when diarrhea

followed oral doses of dicoUlTlarol. Balance studies involving an

estimation of dicoumarol excreted in the stools, have shown that the

amounts of dicoumarol present in the stool following moderate oral

doses may be as much as 37 per cent of the dose administered.

Lee et ale (24) synthesized dicoumarol containing Cli~ in the

methylene bridge position and gave it intravenously to mice and rabbits.

The activity disappeared rapidly frorrl the blood and was recovered in

the liver, bile, intestinal contents and later in the urine, but not

from other tissues. About 10 per cent of the activity beClli~e fixed in

the liver and was shown"by isotope dilution technique to be unchanged

dicoumarol. This dicournarol remained fixed in mouse liver for 16 hO"llEs,

in rabbit liver for 3 days. The corresponding hypoprothrombinemia was

4 days and 9 days. The presence of extra vitamin K resulted in

dicoumarol disappearing more rapidly from the liver. It was suggested

that the period of time that dicoumarol remained in the liverwas

directly related to the" adverse effect on the formation of prothrombin.
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Dicoumarol was not excreted by the kidney but evidence of excretion of

metabolic products liIas found in the urine and feces of mice but only in

the urine of rabbits •

.Further studies by Eisenhauer et ale (11 ) were desit~'ned to eXClJ.lline

the chemical nature of the metabolic products which appeared in urine

and feces. Dicoumarol was labelled in the 112-positionll with clL.

(Dicoumarol-2-Cl L.) and 0.25 mg.were injected intravenously into a mouse

which 1tJas immediately placed in a metabolism cage. Expired carbon

dioxide showed no activity. The saJne results were obtained ~\iith dicou

marol labelled with e14 in the methylene bridge position. Chromato

graphic arJay-sis of urine after administration of 1 methylene-labelled ,

dicoumarol indicated the production of at least four metabolic products

of low water solubility. This was in agreement -with the view that the

radioactivity remained attached to the benzenoid nucleus. Hesults

obtained ItJhen the mouse 1 s body was analyzed, expressed as a percentage

of the activity of the injected dose, were as follows: liver 6.oh; gall

bladder, 0.6; intestine, 2.8; intestinal content, LtO.5; urine, 9.8; and

feces, L..85. No activity was detected in the spleen, kidney, lung,

muscle, sternum or blood.

Jaques et ale (23) studied mice, rats, chickens, hampsters, rabbits

and dogs injected intravenously with CIL. dicoumarol, and observed that

the duration of increased prothrombin time did not correspond exactly

to the retention of the dicolli~arol in the liver. Nevertheless, the

area under the curve obtained by plotting the increase in prothrombin

time against time after injection, generally corresponded to the area

for the presence of elL. dicoumarol in the liver.
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(c) Reactors and N~~~eac~~~s.

It was reported that a mar'ked variation in the sensitivity of

individual rabbits to the anticoagulant \-J"as found by Smith (25). He

shm.,yed that individual rabbits vary in :cesponse from very susceptible

to very resistant to a given quantity of toxic sweet clover hay. Sub-

sequently, it \vas demonstrated that this variationv·Ias inherited as a

Hendelian character, "lith susceptibility to the anticoagulant apparently

inherited as a Ivlendelian recessive character. Consequently, it was

suggested that all bioassays involving rabbits should be done with

tlstandardized susceptibile lT individuals (7).

Jaques et ale (23) studied sensitivity of rabbits to dicoumarol

elLt as indicated by prothrombin time response. Twenty male rabbits

were selected at random and given 5 ffi&of dicoumarol/kg,of body weight

and prothrombin times followed. Based on prothrombin time response with

this standard dose, the 20 rabbits were found to be: 1-1 hyper-reactors,

3 moderate reactors, 5 hypo-reactors and 6 non-reactors. The hypG-

reactors were discarded,vJhile hyper-reactors were combined\fith mod-

erate reactors to give 6 reactors. Hadioactive dicomnarol was injected

intravenously into thEe 6 reactors and 6 non-reactors. In non-reactors

there was a rapid disappearance of the drug from ('lood and tissues.

This was slower in reactor rabbits in which a constant arnount (II. 5 per

cent) of the dose was found in the liver for 3 1/2 days. The apparent

distr:1bution of the drug between blood cells and plasma Has in the

ratio of 1:3.6.

In the last few years 700 rabbits have been tested with a standard
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dose of .5 mg.,dicoumarol/kg"body weight by determining the prothrombin

time on days 0, 1, 3 and S, and measuring the area under the time

response curve (26). On the basis of areas, animals vJere separated

into four populations (non-reactors, poor reactors, reactors and hyper-

reactors), each of l"J"hich gave a frequency distriLution that was si.rnilar

to the statistical llnor:nlal ll curve. The frequency distribution for all

animals \..Jas skewed. On repeated dosage, animals remained in tbe IJOPU

lation, as characterized by the original test. Non-reactors could be

converted to reactors for a short time by the administration of ACTH or

8TH, but not with any of several corticosteroids. Mortality from

spontaneous hemmrrhage was compared in reactors, hyper-reactors and

non-reactors receiving dicoumarol and metabolic treatement of 10

per cent sodium chloride injected intraperitoneally. Mortality was

greatest in hyper-reactors but nevertheless occurred in non-reactors.

:pJhen non-reactor rabbits ~'Jere treateclwith ACTH and STI-I and given dicoumar

01, spontaneous hemorrhages and resulting mortality "('lias observed equi

valent to that observed in reactor and hyper-reactor animals. Even

though administration of dicoumarol to non-reactors resulted in no

increase in the prothrombin time, it Has observed that changes did

occur in certain proteins of the prothrombin complex. There kJaS an

increase in the concentration of factor X, and a decrease in the pro

thrombin concentration, thus maintaining a normal prothrombin time.

In reactor rabbits there Vias a decrease in factor VII, factor X and

prothrombin concentration.
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(d) Effect On the Blood Clotting Hechanism and Helationship 'V'Jith

Vitamin K.

In the normal clotting of blood prothrombin is converted to thrombin

which in turn converts fibrinogen to fibrin. Strands of fibrin, adhering

together with the aid of the sticky platelets, enmesh vJhite and red

cells to produce a gel-like formation.

The scheme illustrated bel01lJ appears to embrace current under-

standing of blood clotting as it has been elaborated to-date through

International Conferences on Blood Clotting.

VIII

III Ca"t+

IX

Platelets and damaged tissue

A.H.F. /
VII~Hageman Factor (contact)

+ IV Thromboplastin

II Prothrombin ------::---------------------1) Thrombin

V AC-G;1 0\ \VIr Proaccelerin

Christmas X stuart Prower
factor

I Fibrinogen -----------------------)Fibrin

Biggs (3) explains that since the alteration in fibrinogen is

the only directly observable change that occurs in blood clotting,

prelimin~'y reactions can only be studied by their effect on the final

clotting of fibrinogen. Consequently, information about important

early stages is therefore indirect, and is more often a matter of inter-

pretation and opinion than of fact. For example, the discovery of the

numerous blood clotting factors has ruled out the view of Quick that

the prothrombin time is a measure of prothrombin itself (28). Furthermore,
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according to Jaques (18), increases in the prothrombin time are due to

decreases in the concentration in plasma of proteins closely related to

prothrombin and a~3sociated with it in coagulation. These proteins

(e. g. factor V, VII, X, etc.) are referred to as the "Prothrombin Complex ll

an.d drugs can.sing an increase in the prothrombin time (e.;:;. Dicoumarol)

are called Prothrombopenic Drugs. It is suggested that the lai:' phase

of prothrombin times in response to di.coumarol treatment represents the

time required for the circulating prothrombin complex to be used up,

~'Jhile the time required to return to normal :represents replacement.

The specific antidote for prothrombopenic drugs is vitamin Kl (18).

Vitamin K3 (menadione) is 2-methyl-l, b-naphthaquinone, while vitamin Kl

differs in that a long phytyl side chain is present in the 3-position.

~men the efficacies of the two compolli~ds were compared in terms of their

abili ty to reverse the effect of dicourr18J'ol on prothrombin time, it was

found that menadione had no effect, while vitamin Kl resulted in return

to normal in less than 24 hours. However, menadione caused a more

rapid disappear8.J.'1ce of elL dicoumarol from the liver of rats (23), and

served as vitamin K supplement in the vitamin-deficient chick (18) •

.Furthermore, J aqnes and Uunlop (1\3) showed that\'Jhen menadione was given

to dogs s,imultaneously 'VJith dicoumarol it interfered with the rise in

.prothrombin time. Thus, vitamin K3 (menadione) must be considered

UJ.'1 lIantagonist ll to dicoumarol and prothrombopenic drugs even though

it is not an effective "antidote lt •

when co~mercial vitamin Kl preparations were given to rabbits

with prothrombin times raised to 100 seconds (normal 15-17 seconds)

byvvarfarin, the prothrombin time returned to 20 seconds in from 2 to
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8 hours .~',]hen K1 was rendered suitably soluble by using uTweenrr~ the

prothrombin time was reduced in to minutes and. a shortening of the

prothrombin time could be detected four minutes after injection. In

commenting on this Jaques (18) states, UStITely, if the generally accepted

view is correct that the time for prothroflibin values to return to normal

levels after administration of prothrombopenic drugs is due to synthesis

of proteins of the prothr'ombin complex, then extensive replacement of

these proteins in the circulation in !.to minutes means that t1Je must

revise our ideas of plasma protein synthesis".

Even though dicoumarol acts in the liver, it does not necessarily

mean that the antidotal action of vitamin Kl is at the S~le site.

Jurgens, as reported by Jaques (18) observed in dicoumarolized cats

that, after removal of the liver, vitamin Kl rapidly reversed the pro-

throrooin time. This indicates that vitamin Kl can exert its effect out-

side the liver. The rapidity of action of Kl in correcting prothrombin-

emia caused by dicolli~arol suggests an effect on cell permeability with

release of the proteins of the prothrombin complex. Rickie (17)

detected radioactivity in bone marrow of rats after equimolar oral

1
, 1

administration of either vitamin KI-C 4 or menadione-ClLt.

tion of menadione was consistently higher than vit3Jmn Kl •

Concentra-

Nenadione

~oncentration in bone marrOWvJas much higher than in liver and spleen.

HO\-Jever, Chandresekhar and Hickie (8) report administering 2 mg~ of

clh-vitamin Kl/kg.body weight to a group of dicoTh~arol~treatedrats,

. and observing a definite correlation between the amount of radioactivity

f'Tween - a non-ionic surface-active agent possessing emulsifying, detergent
and wetting properties. These substances are polyoxyathylene
derivatives of hexitol anhydride partial long chain fatty acid
esters.



present in liver and the blood prothrombin level.

Vitamin K is necessary for the maintenance of the normal amount of

prothrombin in blood plasma (9). It is synthesized in sufficient

quantities by rricroorganisms (especially ~. Col~.) in the digestive

tract of mammals, and is found in the bacteria themselves but not in the

substrate. The purpose of vitamin K synthesis in bacteria is unknown

although it may be a gro\iTth factor. Inhibition of bacterial action in

the digestive tract by ingestion of sulfonamides causes a decrease in

the synthesis of vitamin K and also of prothrombin if the vitamin K intake

is inadequate to meet the needs of the animal (32). Sulfonamides in

order of effectiveness in the prevention of bacterial synthesis of

vitamin K are: SulfapYrozine, Sulfadiozine, Sulfathiozole, Sulfasuxidine

and Sulfaquanidine. However, administration of sulfonamides to labor

atory animals (2) has led to nutritional deficiencies in biotin, panto

thenic acid, vitaJnin D, folacin, inositol as well as vitamin K. Hypo

prothrombinemia and subsequent hemorrhage can result from the lack of

vitamin K as ~fell as the presence of prothrombopenic drugs such as

dicoumarol. The lack of vitamin K could be due to: ingestion of in

sufficient vitamin K, lack of bacterial synthesis, inadequate absorp-

tion (as in jaundice and bile fistula) or hepatic inability to utilize

available vitamin K (32).

Blood Clotting and Hemostasis.

It is well knovJn that measures of blood clotting ability do not

correlatevJell with cases of hemorrhagic deaths. For example, Jaques

(18) reports having maintained the prothrombin time in rabbits at a
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level of 10 minutes (normal 10-12 seconds) for three or four months with

out any sign of hemorrhage. This prothrombin time of 10 minutes 1'ITaS

felt to represent a "complete blocking'! of coagulation. Jaques attri

buted the lack of hemorrhage to, liThe multiplicity of factors in hemor

rhage and hemostasis". The hemostatic mechanism is a complex bala'lce

between factors tending to increase hemostasis (results in thrombosis)

and factors tending to decrease hemostasis (results in hemorrhage).

The three main mechanisms involved in hemostasis are: 1) blood

coagulation (fibrin formation), 2) clumping of platelets to form a

plug, 3) vascular integrity and response (capillary resistance,

vasoconstriction). The relative importance of these three mechanisms

changes at different levels of the vascular tree. Spontaneous

hemorrhage will not occur if only one of these mechanisms is blocked.

For exanple, individuals 'VITi th the rare condition of afibrinogenemia

may live for years in spite of the fact that there is no possibility

of the blood clotting. However, when rabbits receiving dicoumarol

were exposed to the stress procedures of frostbite, insulin convulsions,

or injection of 10 per cent NaCl intraperitoneally, 50 per cent died

60-72 hours later. Jaques (16) termed this phenomenon, ltdeath from

spontaneous hemorrhage" and confirmed these findings with rats. When

dicoumarol was given daily for 5 days only 6 per cent died, but when

subjected to stressful procedures during this period, 50 per cent of

the rats died within 24 hours. As with rabbits, little external

hemorrhage was evident but subcutaneous hemorrhages were observed.

It was found that it was possible to produce identical death from

spontaneous hemorrhage in animals without the use of anticoagulants
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and with no change in the prothrombin time. Rabbits and rats 1rJere sub

jected to stress of 10 per cent NaCl along with reserpine (removes

platelet serotonin) and 30 per cent of the animals died of hemorrhage

65-90 hours after treatment with no change in the prothrombin time.

Jaques (18) claims that when animals bleed after treatment with

dicoumarol and stress, it is due to the effect of stress on a hemostatic

mechanism other than coagulation, which has already been deranged by

dicoumarol. stress has been shown to have a marked effect on the ability

of blood vessels to maintain their integrity as .judged by the capillary

resistance test. Consequently hemorrhage results from combined treat

ment with die oumarol lli'1d stress because after stress there is a marked

impairment of vascular integrity.

The reason that 100 per cent mortality vIas not observed in all

cases is explained (18) as being due to the large biological ~ariation

in response to the procedures used. For example, there were reactors

and non-reactors to dicouma:r'ol treatment and mortality was f01.L.'1.d to be

correlated to the degree of hypoprothrombinemia. Standard doses of

stress agents result in varying degrees of stimulus between individuals.

There also appeared to be different levels of interference with

vascular integrity and there is the possibility of one treatment inter

fering with the effects of lli'1other. For example, fibrin formation is

involved in platelet clumping, platelet seratonin in vascular contractio~

etc.

&s explained by Wright (40) the platelet surface carries a nega

tive electric charge so they repel one another and in turn are repelled

by the vascular endothelium which is also negatively charged. Any
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reduction of potential, such as brought about by damage to tissue,

allows the platelets to clump together and stick to the vessel wall at

the site of injury. A spreading phenomenon then occurs and the

platelets disintegrate, liberating a thromboplastic substance which in

the presence of Ca++ triggers the clotting mechanism. The adhesion of

platelets at site of injury acts as a mech~~ical block and prevents

prolonged hemorrhage. In completely severed vessels, as the blood

flows over the cut edges, platelets stick to the margins until the

openings are completely occluded. Retrograde coagulation can now take

place in the stagnant colwill1s of blood between the proximal severed

vessel ends and the next anastomotic branch. This process is facili

tated by the release of serotonin (5-hydroxy-tryptomine) from the

disintegrating platelets ,~.Jhich causes vasoconstriction in the severed

and adjacent vessels.

Ttlli characteristic modes of behaviour of platelets can be modified

by all known types of anticoagulants. Consequently when operations

such as dehorning or castration are performed on animals receiving

toxic spoiled sweet clover hay or silage, it is unlikely that the

platelet plug will form and the result will be hemorrhagic death.

Development of Low Coumarin Varieties.

The danger of "sweet clover disease" has set a psychological

barrier against growing the crop. Nevertheless, its ability to yield

well in arid regions has earned sweet clover a position of importance

among agricultural crops of North America (1, 16).

The establishment of the relationship of coumarin to the toxic
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principle (36) suggested the desirability of developing new low coumarin

varieties of sweet clover. k!. dentata, although agronomically undesir

able, was found (35) to be free of cOlli~arin in vegetative tissues with

only a small amount present in the seeds. Srruth and Brink (36) demon-

strated that after spoilage of this species no characteristic disease

symptoms developed in rabbits.

Numerous attempts were made to cross 1vl. dentatawi th the common

sweet clovers, but the Fl hybrids were chlorophyll-deficient and lived

only for a few days. Smith (35) succeeded in propagating Fl seedings

from ~dentata X ~. alba cross by grafting on normal plants and rearing

to maturity. Following pollination of these flowers with.!:.'!. alba, some

seed was obtained which produced plants containing chlorophyll. Some

of the self-pollinated progeny of these plants wer.e practically devoid

of coumarin. Ten seeds from one of these progenies were given to the

Forage Crops Laboratory in Saskatoon in 1946. This stock was back-

crossed to varieties and strains of M. alba for five more generations

which led to the development of a number of coumarin deficient strains

(15). One particularily promising coumarin-deficient line resulted

and this line was crossed with three plants of the Arctic Variety

(11. alba) and one from the Pioneer Variety (~. alba). Several Fl

plants were grown and cOD..'1larin-deficient plants were selected from the

F2 progenies. There were 71 pla~ts selected from the t~Iee Arctic cros-

ses and 17 from the Pioneer crosses. These 88 plants were increased

by using honey bees under cage isolation to produce Syn. 1 seed. From

these progenies about 600 lb. of seed was produced in 1957.

This ftCurnino rY clover as the final selection v{as named, is a \'1hite-
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flowered variety, completely interfertile with and indistinquishable

from other Ii. alba pl&'1ts (1). In seasonal grol,-rth, winceI' hardiness,

disease resistance, date of maturity and forage yield, it is about the

same as the 'Hell-kno~in variety Arctic. The real distinqui'shing char-

acteristic is that \iJhen NaOH is used as the extraction agent no coumarin

call be detected.

The use of llpure it lov-J-couomarin varieties VJoulci preclude the dant~er

of "s'v'\Teet clJver disease!!. The lOvJo-COLUTlarin character, hOTrJevsr, is

deternlined by a sirlE'le recessive

may become conLaminated out-crossing ItJltbnearby stands

of volunteer roadside plants. Since contamination seems inevitable, it

is necessary to establish the levels of contamination c1Tith high coumarin

SHeet clover that can be tolerated and yet avoid any potential risk

involved in their use as feeds.
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EXPEHIIVLENT AL

Three experiments were conducted to establish differences in

susceptibility, toxic limits of synthetic dicoumarol intake and toler-

ance limits of contamination of nCuJl1ino tt sweet clover with SKeet clover

of other varieties for feeding farm livestock. Prothrombin times were

follo1/Jed in all cases, while other tests of clotting functions were

employed as indicated. Blood samples were taken from alternate right

and left jugular veins on successive days. Experimental techniques

were maintained the sarne throughout all experiments 1N"i th regard to

cleaning glassltJare, application of siliconel / to syringes and Arquad2/

to needles, preparing plasma samples, maintaining vJater bath temperature

of 37°C and standard reagents for clotting tests. Ha'1.d operated stop

watches were employed to measure clotting time in the different tests.

(For details see Appendix.)

Experiment I was of preliminary nature to determine the difference

in response to a standard dose of synthetic dicoumarol in sheep,

Hereford steers and Guernsey bull calves. Experi.ment II was designed

to establish the toxic level of dicoumarol intake for pregnant ewes,

to study the possibility of transfer of dicoumarol via the placenta

and/or milk to lambs, and to determine responses to vitamin K3 •

Experiment III was set up to determine tolerable levels of contamination

of HCumino ll clover Hith clovers of high coumarin content, fed in

severely spoiled condition to yearling ewes.

1/ Silicone - Chlorosilene (Si0012) give~long chain polymers which
attach to the Si in glass by the process of hydrolysis.

2/ Arquad - Armour 8r. Co., Arquad 2C, solution to supply surface for
needles.
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Experiment I.

Objectiv_f!~.

This experiment was designed: (1) To determine the difference in

response to a standard oral dose of 2 mg.dicoumarol/kg.. bodyweight in

wether lambs, Hereford steers and Guernsey bull c alves as measured by

one-stage prothrombin time, dilute one-stage prothrombin time, re-

calcified plasma clotting time and whole blood clotting time; (2) To

determine if this dose was sufficient to cause Ubloody-urine" (Hematuria)

as indicated by Hematestl /.

Naterials and l'Iethods.

Animals and Feed.

The animals available were: 3 Hereford long-yearling steers (750-

920 IbJ, 4 crossbred wether lambs (102-116 Ib~ and 4 Guernsey bull

calves (185-340 Ib~. Each class of animals was pen fed, however rations

were not the same between the various groups. Sheep received good

green alfalfa plus 1/2 lb~ whole oats/head/day. steers 1rrere being

fattened lNith mixed hay, straw and gra.in while the Guernsey bull calves

received mixed hay, milk replacer and grain. Standardizing rations

was not possible since animals other than sheep were being fed for

other purposes. The difference in rations could only affect response

through counteraction of dicoumarol b;T vitamin K. Since Smith (34)

1/ H:ematest - ,Ames Com.pany of Canada, Ltd.f3.eagent used to test
urine and feces samples for occult blood.
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has shOvln that alfalfa had no curatiVB effect, and that no differences

existed due to preliminary feeding, it seems unlikely that rations fed

in this study TriTould alter response.

A single dose of 2 mg~dicoumarol/k§,# body vJeight was given orally

in gelatin capsules on the initial day of a trial. Sheep were done

first, then steers and finally two of the Guernsey bull calves with

two reserved as controls. The time factor would be of significance

only if it involved large increases in age or seasonal changes, but

was not considered important in this study as all animals ~vere completed

in about one month.

Blood Sampling.

~lool was clipped off the necks of lambs to facilitate entry into

the jugular vein. HOHever, it was not considered necessary to clip

the hair off the necks of steers or calves. Blood vIas taken from

alternate right and left jugular veins on successive days. Ey placing

the thumb on the vein to build up internal pressure, quick, clean entry

of the needle into the vein vJas accomplished. Two mI. siliconed syringes

containing 0.2 mI. of sodium oxalate were filled to the 4oml.mark with

blood. This gave an anticoagulant to blood ratio of 1:9. The quality

of the blood sample drawn was all-important to the subsequent tests and

therefore the blood sample was discarded and another sample drav-rDwittl

a c lean syringe and needle: 1) If quick, clean entry into the vein vIas

not achieved; 2) If air bubbles entered the syringe when blood was

wi thdrawD; 3) If blood was drawn past the 2 ml mark or; L() If blood

didn't flov.J freely into the syringe. In this manner it 1rJas insured

that only "good lt s<3.mplcs would be used for clotting time determinations.
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Urine Collection.

Urine samples were collected from wether lambs by attaching a plastic

receptacle for a feH hours each afternoon. It was observed that steers

and calves VIould urinate E.:hortly after stroking the sheath VJhich allovmd

samples to be caught in test tubes.

Results and Discussion.

The bodY\-Jeight and tctal dose of dicoumarol given to eacb animal is

recorded in Table 1.

TABLE 1 - BODY t~EIGHT AND DICOlH·Wl.OL INTi0.T{E (2 mg/kg. bodyw~.

EXPERIf.iIENT I.

Type of A.l1imal Body weight Dicoumaro1
animal number

lb. kg., mg,

Crossbred 1 119 54.1 108
"Tether lambs 2 113 51.4 102

3 125 57.8 116
4 114 51.8 104

Hereford steers 5 920 418.2 836
6 750 340.9 682
7 810 368.2 736

Guernsey calves 8 195 88.6 177
( treated) 9 340 15h.o 308

Guernsey calves 10 185
(control) 11 240

The average clotting time response to the single dose of 2 mg!kg.body

weight is presented in Table 2.



TABLE 2 - AVERAGE CLOTTING TIfli£, RANGES, AND PROTHROHBIN AREAS FOR SHEEP, BEEF STEERS AND

GU'iHNSEY BULL CALVES. EXPEHIMENT I.

Dilute one-stage
prothrombin

seconds

168 42-375

seconds

120 65-164

Range

seconds

Whole blood

~~

394 2!IS~-678

591 250-960

515 274"'745

AverageRange

126-370

lLIS-810

113-507

Reca1cified
plasma

176

317

261

AverageRange

90-184

114-463

149-370

264

237

138

Average

One-stage prothrombin

Average Range '- "''-Area""'-"

seconds sq.in.

21.6 18.. 29 2.52

26.2 18-33 3.23

30.0 19-41 3.61

21.8 19-25 2.50

Animal

Sheep

steers

Guernsey calves
(control)

Guernsey calves
(treated)

1~ Whole blood clotting times were not done on sheep.
~H~ This is a relative value and higher values reflect increased

clotting times for the period studied.
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The aJ:"ea (sq. in. )1/ under the prot.hrombin time CUTve for the 4.

day period was determinedv-Ji th the aid of a planimeter. Analysis of

variance of areas revealed highly significant (P=~.Ol) differences in

areas between the three classes of livestock used. There was a highly

significant (p= <.01) increase in response in terms of area with calves

and steers as compared to sheep, but no difference existed between

calves and steers (10). rrhere Has also a highly significant increase

in area lli~der the protirrombin time curve for dicoumarol-treated calves

as compared to controls (37). It must be emphasized that the I area'

is only a relative value and Hill vary with the scales used in plotting

the time-response curves. Neverthiess, the area lli~der the cUTve serves

as a useful means of comparison between animals and therefore has been

used extensively by Miller and Jaques (26).

Analysis of variance of individual clotting times on different

days vIas calculated for sheep and steers (calves were excluded because

of insufficient data). l'here was a highlJT significant difference be-

tween days (F test) for all tests, \-Jith llighly significant differences

between individual sheep for all tests and bet1~een steers for all tests

except recalcified plasma clotting time.

Coefficients of variabilit~l and resulting number of animals re-

quired to show significant differences for various rilean differences

are shown in Table 3 for steers and sheep. The mean differences

required at p==.05 for various numbers of animals using one-stage pro-

thrombin time, dilute one-stage prothrombin time and recalcified plasma

clotting time were taken from tables -presen~4by Bird and Gutteridge (5).

1/ Area:: area in sq. in. for L~ days v.Jhen plotted on 2 cycle X 200
division graph paper (1 day == 10 divisions).



TABLE 3 - CLOTTING TIlVlE TEST DATA AND COlvIPj.illATIVE EVALUATION OF' ASSAY PHECISION. EXPEHIT'·1ENT I.

Sheep Steers
Item

Mean (of experiment)
Standard error
Coef. of variability (%)

No. of animals reqtd
to show 107~ diff.
between means at p=.05

One-stage
pI'othrombin

21.6
i.164
4.8

6

Dilute one-stage
prothr ombin

It)8
:5.15
19

29

Recalcified
plasma

120
±2.46
13

15

One-stage
prothrombin

26.2
:1:.18
4

<6

Dilute one-stage
pI' othrombin

264
:3.84

8.8

8

Recalcified
plasma

317
±18.95
27.5

60

Minimum diff. reqtd
between means @ p=.o5
with:

6 animals
10 animals
14 animals
24 animals

7 >20 ~20 6 13 >20
5 18 15 4 9 >20
U 15 lZ 4 8 >20
.3 12 9 3 6 17
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It is evident that prothrombin times displayed less variability and hence

were more accurate than other tests used. Consequently, fewer animals

are required to show significant differences between means of prothrombin

times than any other clotting test analyzed.

No blood was evident in any urine samples from any class of stock

tested over the period of the trial.

Experiment II.

Objectives.

Experiment II \oJas designed: (1) To establish the effect of feeding

menadione (vitamin K3) at a level of 12 rng/lb,of feed on the action of

dicoumarol; (2) To observe possible carry-over effects from ewe to

lamb; (3) To observe the effects of dicoumarol intake on bleeding time;

(4) To establish practical limits of dicoumarol intake for ewes during

late pregnancy and early lactation; and, (5) To observe whether

excessive hemorrhage accompanied parturition in affected e-V1es.

Materials and Methods.

Feed and Experimental Design.

Basal feed was formulated to meet the requirements of 140 Ib.. ewes

during the last 6 weeks of gestation as indicated by Pope (27). Oat

hulls1tJere employed as a roughage source to provide a practical basal

ration as low in vitamin K content as possible. The complete formula

for the balanced ration was as indic ated in Table L.
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TABLE 1.+ - BASAL RATION FOR HATTJRE PEEGJ\fP..NT EWES. EXFERIT'lENT II.

Ingredients

Oat hulls
Oats:wheat (50:50)
Ground limestone
Salt (Co-I)
Vitamin A and D supplement
(6000 A - 1500 D/gm~

Per cent of
ration

51.3
47.9

0.2
0.6
0.02

The experimental design was a 2 X 1.+ factorial employing 2 levels

of vitamin K and 1.+ levels of dicoumarol as outlined in Table 5. The

ma."'<:imTh"Tl level of 0.003 per cent dicoumarol was based on results of bio-

assays o.f toxic hay samples by Link et ale (25). Samples of silage

obtained by~~'hite et al. (39) were found to contain a similar maximum.

TABLE 5 - EXPER.IT,jiliI\J'TAL DESIGN SHOt~ING RATION AJJD ANII~'JAL ALLOTr"'IENT.

EKPE.RIHftNT II.

Levels of dicbumaro1 (%)
Vitamin K3

0 0.001 0.002 0.003

mg/1b. feed

0 11~ 5 9 13
2 6 10 14

12 3 7 11 15
4 8 12 16

~~ Animal or pen numbers.
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Premixes of dicoumarol and vitamin K were made using 10 lb~lots of

finely ground ~1heat which was then incorporated with 190 Ib, of basal

ration and mixed for 15 minutes. Complete rations were then made into

3/8" pellets.

Animals and 1,Ianagement.

Mature pregnant ewes, expected to lamb within two weeks of allotment,

of mixed breeding and 'vmighing initially 117-166 Ibs. "tvere assigned at

random to individual h X 6 ft pens. Four days of preliminary feeding

of all animals were allowed using the control ration. Animals were

fed twice daily and total daily feed intakes recorded. The amount of

each feeding was regulated by the previous day's consumption to reduce

!IVJeigh-backs ll and to prevent sorting as some crumbling of pellets Has

evident.VJhen animals refused their feed, they IrJere enticed to eat by

srrinkling the feed with a 2.5 per cent solution of saccharin (25 gml

litre of water). Drinking \vaterwas available at all times.

Blood samples were obtained from alternate odd and even nwnbered

animals on successive days. Only ITgood ll blood samples were saved as

indicated in IcY.:periment I. Lambs liifere sampled daily for 8 days after

birth, then lidocked ll T'\Tith a f]tmrp k~ife ald bleeding time observed.

'res ts and He asure s.

Clotting time tests included one-stage prothrorribin time, factor X,

factor VII and prothrombin concentration. Heac,ents a.nd methods for

these tests are outLi_ned ifI t'ne iac', ~·,-3.3 done in

duplicate, tIle averages of which were plotted en 2 cycle X 200 divi

sion graph paper. The areas under the curves were determined with
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the aid of a planimeter, and the average of duplicate values recorded.

Bleeding time te5ts Here done completely severing the top marg-

inal ear vein with a sharp scalpel about 2 inches from the tip. The

time lapse from the severinf of the vein to stoppage of blood flow was

recorded ~nth the aid of a stop watch. Alternate ears were used on

successive tests on the same animal. b.. sample of free floHing blood vIas

caught in a tube and clot retraction observed 24 hours later by measuring

the per cent serum expressed from the clot. Clot retraction has been

shown to vary with platelet count and it is stated that impaired re

traction ~may be expected with counts below 100,OOO/cu.mm. (4). Reduced

stickiness of platelets due to dicoumarol treatment may also cause im

paired retraction.

Feces of animals irJith high clotting times viere checked periodically

for evidence of blood.

Results and Discussion.

Fluctuations in feed intake from day to day and lJithin rations

1;Jere observed but it Has not possible to attribute these to experi

mental treatments. For a fe\tJ days near the time of parturition there

was often, but not all-lays, a marked reduction in feed intake. The

average daily feed intakes ran:.ed from 1.37 kg. for EltJe 8 to 2.1 kg,for

Ewe 4. The first ewe ceased eating 5 days prior to lambing, \'IThile the

other sho\.Jed no decreased feed intake. Animals on high levels of

dicoumarol disp12~ed similar variations.

lllTi th regard to variatiions in feed consumption and dicoumarol intake

near the time of parturition, decreases in clotting times lj~ere observed
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in certain individuals which could not be attributed to the decreased

feed intake as demonstrated in Figure 1.

The characteristic faster clotting time neax' parturition likely

involves a natural protective mechanism whereby proteins of the pro

thrombin complex are released from storage or become more active. Irhis

theory is substantiated by Field et al. (12) who observed increased

prothrombin activity in rats (as indicated by reduced prothrombin times)

during the last1tJeek of pregnancy. It is difficult, however, to assess

the significance of endocrine control in the ewes involved in this

experiment, because so many of the animals consumed so little feed in

the days immediately prior to parturition.

Table 6 shows the 32-day feed consumption and resulting dicoumarol

and vitamin K intakes as totals and as mgjlb~bodyweight/day. The

total dicoumarol intake figures indicate that more dicoumarol was taken

in by a'1.imals fed diets containing the higher percentages of dicoumarol.

In no case did an a"1imal eat enough of a lm'ier percentage dicoumarol feed

to cause total dicotunarol intake figures to be greater than the next

higher percentage group.

Variations between animals in response to dicolli~arol were observed

in clotting times and areas under the cLU'ves, which would suggest in

herent differences between animals in susceptibility as indicated pre

viously (28, 25, 26, 36) • Nevertheless, i twas observed that there was

a general upward trend in clotting times and areas corresponding to

increased dicoumarol intake. Table 7 displays the average clotting times

and areas under the curve for the various tests as influenced by dose

rate (mr"# dicoumax'ol!lh. bodywtjday).
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TABIJE 6 - BODY -\'iEIGHT, FEED CONSUMPTION AND RESULTING DICOUt1A..11.0L AND

VITAlVIIN K INTAKES FOR 32 DAYS. EXPERIMENT II.

EHe Body 32-day feed Dicoumarol intake Vitamin K intake
no. \ilJei[':ht consU_111ption

Total Ng.jro-/day Total f.1g.jlblday

lb· mg J mg.

1 130 62 • 8~~
2 152 62. tr<-

3 129 58.2 1537 0.280
4 12L 66.2 1740 0.439

5 166 60.2 601 0.113
6 146 4b.6 446 0.095 - -
7 127 55.7 557 0.137 1471 0.362
8 128 LJ.8-r.- LdS 0.107 1150 0.346

9 137 58.3 1167 0.266
10 122 53.9 1078 0.276

11 139 59.4 1187 0.267 1560 0.351
12 148 66 .11~ 1322 0.279 1690 0.255

13 118 56. i~ 1701 0.450
14 137 58. 7~( 1762 0.1+02

15 117 51+.4 1631 0.436 1430 0.382
16 134 58.5~- 1756 0.410 1250 0.359

~~ Average daily feed intake, for days actually on test, X 32.
Time on test varied from 26-L~0 days.



TABLE 7 - EFFECT OF DOSE HATE ON AVERAGE CLOTTING TIIVlES AND AREAS UNDER THE CURVES.

EXPERIIvIENT II.

Dicoumarol Prothrombin Factor VIr Factor X Prothrombin
intake/day concentration

Ewe (mg/lb. body
no. weight) Average Area .Average Area Average Area Average Area

sec. sq.in. sec. sq.in. sec. sq.in. sec. sq.in.

1 11-t .3 Lj.5 61.7 23.5 22.5 10.5 31.3 14.9
2 14.8 4.8 93.8 23.8 21.2 9.2 32.5 15.2
3 17.4 7.0 67.6 24.8 20.6 9.5 31.7 15.0
4 lL~. 9 6.0 71.9 25.5 20.1 9.1 32.1 15.4

5 0.113 20.7 9.2 80.5 27.0 21.5 10.9 44.t~ 20.9
6 0.095 17.0 6.9 71.3 25.7 20.4 9.3 32.4 15.9
7 0.137 2L.l 11.2 130.9 32.9 24.2 11.2 49.1 20.7
8 0.107 16.7 6.8 73.9 26.3 21.5 9.7 35.4 16.7

9 0.266 17.8 7.1 76.4 26.1 24.2 10.8 38.6 17.4
10 0.276 27.2 11.6 129.4 32.0 26.9 12.7 51.8 20.5
11 0.267 22.2 8.3 90.3 28.6 23.3 11.0 4L.2 19.4
12 0.279 50.3 18.6 160.4 35.8 25.5 12.1 87.3 27.4

13 0.1+50 39.8 17.5 157.4 36.5 24.7 12.1 72.7 24.9
lLt 0.1102 55.6 20.1 248.1 40.8 29.4 13.4 85.4 26.6
15 0.436 28.1 14.9 155.6 36.9 24.4 12.5 65.5 23.1
16 0.410 43.9 18.2 151.3 36.9 24.8 12.7 67.2 25.0
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Analysis of variance of area values shovred there was a highly

significant (P=~.Ol) increase in ro'ea due to increasing dicoumarol

levels. Duncan IS r-lultiple Hange Test (10) indicated that there was a

significant (p=~.05) increase in area between 0.001 per cent and

0.002 per cent dicoumarol·with highly significant (P= <'.01) differences

existing bet~'Jeen all other levels tested. It is of particular interest

that vitarnin K3 (menadione) showed no effect. The explanation could be

that (1) there was adequate synthesis of vitamin K by rumen microorganisms

(2) the level used was not high enough.

Administration of 640 m~ of menadione sodium bisulfite in capsule

form to E'w'e 14 on Day 33 demonstrated this drug's effectiveness as an

antidote. On the sec ond day after adrninistr i1tion , clotting times were

markedly reduced, followed by a return to the previous high on the fol

lowing day. The latent response could be due to slmi absorption but

more likely represents the time required for synthesis of proteins in

the prothrombin complex as suggested by Jaques (18). The return to

previous high clotting times the following day would suggest utiliz

ation of all excess vitamin K administered. Further work vull be

required to assess the action of vitamin K and to determine the

practicability of supplementing vitamin K as a means of counteracting

the action of dicoumarol.

Since no differences could be attributed to vitamin K3 treatment,

average areas were determined for the four animals on one level of

dicoumarol. These average areas are recorded in Table 8.
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TABLE 8 - RELATIONSHIP BET~JEEN AVERAGE DOSE OF DICOTJNAROL Al\JD AVERAGE

AREA UNDER CUR\lES FOR A 32-DAY PERIOD. EXPERINENT II.

Dicoumarol Average Areas Th.'l.der curves (sq.in.)
intake/day

(mg/lb -body Prothrombin Factor VII Factor X Prothrombin All
weight) concentrate tests

0 5.6 24.4 9.6 15.1 13.7
.113 8.5 27.9 10.3 18.3 16.3
.272 11.4 30.6 11.6 21.2 18.7
.425 17.7 37.8 12.7 24.8 23.3

Average:
.203 10.8 30.2 11.0 19.9 18.0

The area under the curve for all tests increases "frfith dose (mg/lb!

day) but the magnitude of change is greater in the case of the one-stage

prothrombin time test than with any others as indicated by the greater

slope for average protrll'ombin areas in Figure 2. The lesser slope for

factor X test reflects a smaller change in area \iith increasing doses

of dicoumarol. Consequently, prothrombin time areas being thus more

sensitive to dosage levels of dicoumarol, appear to be the most useful

bioassay criteria.

Average clotting times were calculated for the four animals fed

the same level of dicoumarol. The results displayed in Table 9

indicate a similar relationship to dose as did areas. Bee ause of the

"arean values being wholly dependent on the selection of scales in

plotting the time-response curve, they can only be considered relative

values and it is doubtful if they serve as a better index of response
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than actual clotting times. Nevertheless, the variability of clotting

times from day to day together with the ease of determining areas with

the aid of a planimeter suggest the advisability of using areas as a

basis of comparison. Further, area under the time-response curve is

used extensively by other workers in the blood clotting field (26).

TABLE 9 - RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AVEEAGE DOSE OF DICOU}UffiOL AND AVERAGE

CLOTTING TIIvIE FOR A 32-DAY PERIOD. EXPERIivIENT II.

DicoumaroI Average clotting time (sec.)
intake/day

(mg-jlb- body Prothrombin Factor VII Factor X Prothrombin All
weight) concentrate tests

0 15.4 73.8 21.1 31.9 35.6
.113 19.6 89.2 21.9 40.3 42.8
.272 29.4 111-+.1 25.0 55.5 56.0
.425 ·41.9 178.1 25.8 72.7 79.6

Average:
.203 26.6 113.8 23.5 50.1 53.5

Because of the large degree of variability found in individual

bleeding times, it was obvious that the correlation coefficient would

not be of large magnitude, but average values display characteristic

trends as shown in Table 10.

The first case of excessive bleeding after severing the marginal

ear vein was observed in Ewe 16 on the 16th day of the experiment,

with an average accumulated dose of 6.9 mg· of dicoumarol/lb.body weight.

Subsequent bleeding times on Day 25 showed excessive bleeding in the

same animal after the accumulation of 10.9 mg.of dicoumarol/lb.body



TABLE 10 - AVJ£HAGE ACCUIJlULATED DICOUrvIAROL IN FOUR PREGNANT' Ev.JES V3. AVERAGE BLE;EDING TIJVlE ON

DIFFEIi.ENT DAYS. E,XPERrlVIEi\Yl' II.

Dose vs. bleeding "Lime (min.)

Ewe no.
Day 16-17 Day 25-26 Day 31-32

rrotal
dicoumaro1

(mg·!lb.)
\. L..•

Ave. bleeding
time

Total
dicoumarol
(mg';lb~

Ave. bleeding
time dicoumarol

(mg(lb.)

Ave. bleeding
time

1-1+ 0 4.9 0 7.7
5-8 1.86 6.3 2.89 9.0
9-12 4.49 8.1 6.914 10.3

13-16 6.90 .-::...31.51 10.95 >118.02

G
3.57
8.51

13.38

6.7
10.8

:>37.83
8.34

1 Ewe 16 started bleeding again after 46 minutes. It stopped in approximately 2 hours.
2 Ewe 16 had to have pressure clamps applied at the end of 5 1/2 hours.
3 :E:we 12 had to have pressure clamps applied at the end of 2 1/2 hours.
Lr Average of 3 remaining animals in the group.
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weight. Accumulation of 8.57 mg. of dicoumarol/lb. body weight over a

31-day period resulted in excessive bleeding in Ewe 12. In animals which

bled over 2 hours, blood flow Has halted by pressure clamps as shown. in

Figure 3. The toxic fced 1~Tas then removed to avoid recurring hemorrhage

lli'1d subsequent loss of the an.imal. The bleeding tendency could not be

correlclted 1..ri th prothrombin time since the prothrombin time of E~oJe 16

was only 31 seconds in the first insta~ce, and 63 seconds on Day 25

while Ewe 12 bled severely at a protr~ombin time slightly over 100 seconds

on Day 31. 'This lack of correlation 'vJOuld suggest a reflection of

dicoumarolts effect on other factors involved in hemostasis besides

blood clotting. Evidence of this is presented by Biggs (h) ~-Jho stated

that nIhe dicoumarin drugs reduce the adhesiveness of platelets, reduce

the effectiveness of platelet thrombi, increase the speed of recanali

zation of thrombosed vessels and cause some increase in capillary

fragili ty". 1vright (40) substantiates the effect of dicoumarol on

platelets, 1f.rhich could be the important hemostatie mechanism deranged

in cases of prolonged blf:,eding times after severing the m~nal ear

vein. As demonstrated in Figures 4 and 5, the small 3.J.llount of bleeding

observed at the point of venapuncture in ewes fed 0.003 per cent dicou

marol rations, as compared to lower levels, also indicates malfunction

of the hemostatic mechanism and could conceivably be due to dicoumarol's

effect on platelets.

Testing for blood in feces of animals I'Ji th hig;h clotting times gave

negative results in all cases.

No differences existed in clot retraction as indicated in the

Appendix.



Figure 3 - Ewe fed 0.003 per cent dicoumarol diet showing
pressure cl~nps used to stop bleeding from severed marginal
ear vein.
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Since the act of parturition is a stressful procedure involving

slight hemorrhage in normal cases, ithTas thought to be a useful means

of establishing toxic limits of dicoumarol int.ake with mature ewes.

Disillusion follm~'€dKhen no excessive post-partum hemorrhage 'was

observed in any e\-Je on test. As indicated previously, this may invol ve

a natural protective mechanism. TwinsltJere born to EvJe 5, however one

twin died 3 days later because it refused to nurse. Lamb 10 also died

3 days after birth apparently due to lack of milk in the e1rJe.

Day of birt:h, feed consumption and dicoumarol intake to partur

ition are presen~in Table 11. Feed consumption and consequently

dicoumarol intake varied 'VJith the days to parturition ~'Jith a maximum

accumulated dicoumarol level of 10.99 mg/lb- body weight for Ewe 13.

No relationship appeared to exist between dicoumarol intake and bleed

ing time when docked. qowever, it is of interest to note that Lamb 16

(on 0.003 per cent dicoumarol) had to have a tourniquet applied to

stop the bleeding Hhilc its t mother Has the first animal to exhibit

an extended bleeding tir~e. It is possible that enough dicoumarol

was passed through the placenta prior to birth and through the milk

after birth to interfere with platelets although there was no defect

in clotting times, as indica;GEd in the AppendiX.

When dicoumarol and acetylsalicylic 1-Jere fed to lactating rats,

the suckling young became hypoprothrombinemic and subject to hemor

rhage (12). Calves have also been reported to die from hemorrhage

shortly after birth (29, 14). However, no malfunction of clotting

times in laJnbs was observed during the first 8 days aftEr birth since

analysis of variance of prothrombin areas showed that no difference

existed between the treatments. Lamb IS underwent a rapid rise in



TABLE 11 - DICOUHAB.OJ-J 1[\JTAKE TO PAF..TURITION Vs.. BLEEDING TI1-1E IN LAlJJBSv'Jh1i:N DOCKED.

EXPERII,1E[\IT II.

Sheev Initial w·t Day of Feed consumption Dicoumarol intake to parturition Bleeding time
no. of 8v.Je birth to parturition when docked

Total Me/1b/day Mg.j1b.

lb. kg. mg. min.
1 130 16 29.2 9
3 129 3 1.8 7
4 124 20 39.0 23

52/ 166 24 42.0 419 .105 2.52 15
6 lL~6 18 21.0 209 .080 1.Ld 14
~ 127 17 2.5.0 249 .115 1.96 13I

8 128 30 43.0 L~38 •111j 3.).j2 10

9 137 14 19.6 393 .205 2.87 22
103/ 122 18 25.2 504 .229 4.13
11 139 20 34.2 683 .246 4.91 40
12 1h8 18 57.2 1144 .429 7.73 20

13 118 24 43.2 1297 .458 10.99 14
14 137 21 41.3 1239 .431 9.04 9
15 117 10 16.7 501 .428 4.28 12
16 134 19 33.1 993 .390 7.41 ;::,1)04/

1/ Sheep no. - the number of the ewe and her lamb.
2/ Ellie 5 had twins. One died 3 days later due to apparent lack of milk in the ewe.
3/ Lamb 10 died 3 days after birth due to apparent lack of milk in the ewe.
4/ Stopped bleeding in 13 minutes, then started again. Tied off at 1 1/2 hours.
NOTE: Ewe 2 had no lamb.
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clotting times to a maximum on 'Day 3,~vith a similarly rapid fall to

normal by Day 6 as indicated in Figure 6. This\rlas observed to be

peculiar when compared to 't.he average of all al imals over the eight

day period as displayed in Table 12 and Figure 7.

The average clotting tirnes show a decrease over the 8-day period,

which reflects an increasing concentration of proteins in the prothrom-

bin complex. However, the rapid rise in the clotting time of La.mb 15

reflects a decrease in the concentration of rnembers of the prothrombin

complex that could be due to dicoumarol being transmitted from the ewe

into her milk. It was generally observed that there was an initial

rapid rise in clotting time (especially factor VIr) of ewes on high levels

of dicoumarol, with a subsequent tapering off after about 10 days indicat-

ing more rapid excretion, or adaptation in some manner. Since Lamb 15

was born on the lOth day of the experiment and just after the initial

peak in clotting times, it is conceivable that adaptive mechanisms

had not yet taken effect and therefore enough dicoDnlarol was passed

through the milk to cause increased clotting times in the lamb.

TiillLE 12 - AVERAGE CIiYTTT\fG TII\lIES OF 14 LANBS FOR 8 SUCCESSIVE DAYS

AFTER BIRTH. EXFEHII\lliNT II.

Test Days

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

one-stage prothrombin 24.3 21.5 19.2 21.1.~ 17.7 18.1 17.6 17.4 17.9
Factor VII 114.3 112.0 89.8 118.2 89.1 80.8 76.2 72.7 73.0
Factor X 27.6 25.5 22.6 21.3 21.2 20.6 20.8 20.8 20.3
Prothrombin concentr ation 44.7 38.0 L\O.9 39.9 38.4 38.2 38.4 37.7 36.5
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Experiment III.

Objectives.

The objectives of this experiment were: (1) To spoil samples of

alfalfa and Clli'1lino clover mixed Hith various proportions of Arctic

clover, and (2) 'To determine the concentration of dicoumarol formed

in the var'ious mix.tures by relating responses'irJith those from standards

set up using synthetic dicoumarol in rations fed to yearling ewes over

a 10-day period ..

IVlaterials aLid [vIethods •

Spoilage of Feed.

Sv'Jeet clover and alfalfa plots tiere cut at 8-9 a.m., July 6. Each

plot vJas baled about 4 hours later and removed immediately from the

field. Bales ~Tere weighed individually and the appropriate weight of

each type of forage \'Jas cbopped in a Gehl forage harvester to form

piles of 500 Its. each containing various degrees of contamination as

sho\em in Table 13. Piles liere mixed thoroughly vJi th a fork and covered

with nev:Jspaper, cotton sacks and finally a vlater-proof tarpaulin. Thermo

couple leads were inserted in copper tubing and placed in the center of

each pile to record temperature changes during spoilage, using a Leads

Northrop l'lultipoint 'Temperature Recorder as indicated in Figure 8.

Piles were opened 26 days later al1d dried in a portable dryer

employing u~~eated forced air at a temperture of 80-900 F. When dry,

the mixtures were bagged al1d labelled for subsequent feeding trials.

(Figure 9.)



TABLE 13 - PROPORTIONS OF CUJYITNO AND ALFALFA v'liTH ARCTIC

SHO-VilNG HOISTURE PERCE:NTAGES OF VAJ?IOUS lV.tIXTURES.

EXFERIHENT III.

Pile }/'Jixture Amou..YJ.t of Arctic Moisture
no. Clover

Alfalfa Arctic Cumina

lb. lb. lb. % %
1 500 0 50
2 490 10 2 50
3 475 25 5 48
4 450 50 10 52
5 375 125 25 50
6 250 250 50 57

7 500 100 63
8 500 7 67
9 15 485 10 70

10 90 410 25 68
11 215 285 50 66
12 340 160 75 63

48
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Figllre 8 - Artificial spoilage of various s\-Jeet clover nlixtures sl:1o\\Ting
tile TIletrlod of covering tIle .piles and t11e recording of tern.peratures.



Figure 9 - Bags containing the dried, artificially spoiled
hay samples.

50
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Animals andfilanagement.

Thirty-six yearling ewes of mixed breeding were taken from pasture

and assigned at random to 36 pens where they were haltered and tied.

The ewes in Pens 1 - 12 inclusive served as standards to develop a cl05e-

response curve with 3 animals on each of 4 different dicoumarol levels.

The levels were: 0, L1.5 and 68 mg. of synthetic dicoumarol per day as

indicated in Table 14. The le vels were based on the as sumption that

feed consumption ~IOuld be approximately 5 It. hay/ewe/day. Thus 0.003 per

cent of 5 Ibs. (2273 gm~ or 68 mg. of dicoumarol/day .vas considered

adequate as the upper level since it was doubtful if animals would

consume 5 Ibs/head/day , arid since 0.003 per cent was the maximum amount

of d:Lcoumarol observed in toxic hay previously (25). The LI5 mg. cor-

responds to 0.002 per cent of 5 Ibs.,Hhile 23 mg.corresponds to 0.001

per cent of 5 Ibs. Dicoumarol was weighed into gelatin capsules and

administered "Jith the aid of a flexible boling gun at about 9 a.m. each

day. Feed consisted of good qual ity crested "Iheat grass hay fed

ad Libitum.

Animals in pens 13-36 were fed s~poiled hay samples as indicated in

Table 15. Diluted molasses (1: 1 .vith vJater) \rJas mixed "\;rith each day IS

feeding at the rate of 10 to 15 per cent of the ration to overcome

palatability problems. Animals were fed once a day with the anount

being regulated according to the previous days consumption. ii'Jeigh-

backs were conducted each mornin§; to allow calculations of total feed

consumption for the previous day.

1tJater was available at all times. Sawdust was used as bedding

to prevent the animals from eating straw bedding in preferance to

spoiled feed.



T&1=313 14 - BODY liJEIGHT AND DICOUM.ARO~ r\JTAKE FOR :~.EFERENCE

ANIHAIS. EXPEflINENT III.

Yearling Ewes . Synthetic Dicoumaro1
Pen no.

Ear tag no. Initial vJt. r1g!day r'lg.jlb!day

lb.
1 558R 119
2 767R 105
3 60lR 123

1+ 735R 106 23 .217
5 893R 112 23 .205.
6 588R 112 23 .205

7 92lR 100 45 .1.150
8 34Th 126 45 .357
9 700R 110 45 .409

10 944R 105 68 .648
11 719R 119 68 .571
12 762R 117 68 .581

52



TliBLE 15 - AND'/lJL -~'-lEIGHTS Arm AlLOTY~ENT TO SPOILED FEED.

EXPERI~IENT III.

Yearling E~'!8s Spoiled Mixture :F'ed
Pen
no. Ear tag Initial Pile Description Arctic

no. VJt. (It:.) no. (%)

13 3llR 93 1 Alfalfa 0
14 22R 110

15 608R 103 2 Alfalfa + Arctic 2
16 12R 84

17 519R 102 3 Alfalfa + fl..rctic 5
18 26R 101

19 871R 99 4 Alfalfa +-Arctic 10
20 677R 101

21 55Lq 84 5 Alfalfa + Arctic 25
22 903R 7Q

1/

23 538R 108 6 Alfalfa + Arctic 50
24 106R 127

25 33R 110 7 Fxctic 100
26 768R 97

27 8L3R 93 8 Curnino 7
28 798R 99

29 1!99E 101 9 CUInino + Arctic 10
30 102[( 105

31 770H 125 10 Cumino +
~ ,. 25l:..rCTJlC

32 356E 9'"'-f/

33 912R 98 11 Cumina + Arctic 50
34 559R 110

35 622R 101 12 Cumina ' I' 75+ ...~rt~ -L·J_C·

36 980R 110

53
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Blood Sampling and Clotting Tests.

Blood samplecltJere taken from alternate right and le ft jugular

veins in all 36 animals each morning (Figure 10). Two mI. siliconed

syringes wi th 0.2 mI. of anticoagulant (Na2C204) were used as in previous

experiments. Blood I'Jas mixed with anticoagulant in the syringe by tip

ping and then expelled into stoppered glass test tubes. Cells lJ~ere spun

off at 1700 r.p.m. for 10 minutes, follovJing Hhich the plasma Has

aspirated for ()ne-staf:~e protb.rornbin time test as outlined in the

Appendix.

Results and Discussion.

The temperatures on successive days of spoilage were observed to

fall into tvJO distinctly different groups as indicated in Figure 11.

Spoilage temperatures are presented in tabular form in Table 16. Peak

temperatures Here observed on Day 4, v>Ji th a fairly rapid fall in the

case of Arctic + Alfalfa mixtures Hhile Cumino + Arctic mixtures re-

mained at high temperatures for a longer time. This difference in

temperatures appeared to be related to the difference in moisture con

tent since high average temperatures !rJere observed with high moisture

contents, vJhile low averac:e temperatures were observed with 1m>]

liloisture contents. It was noted that Cumino and Arctic were high in

moisture (C7 per cent and 63 per cent) while alfalfa i'ITaS Imier (50

per cent).

The piles lrJere observed to be severely moulded when covers where

removed (Figur-e 12). Piles 1-6 inc l:lsive 1-18re moulded into a solid mass,

while piles 7-12 displayed a layer of white mould beneath which was



Ilgure 10 - etho" of obtaining blood sampl s
from ~he jugular vein of ewes.
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rrABLE 16 - AVEHAGE TEI-JJPEHATUEE (OF) ~~'ITH RANGES ON SUCCESSIVE DAYS OF

SPOILAGE FOR AR.CTIC + ALF~4.LFA AND A1:l.CTIC + CUlvIINO j\lIXTUR.ES.

EXPERII"lENT III.

Files 1-6 Files 7-12
Arctic + Alfalfa Arctic + r. •\.;umlno

Day Temperature OF TeTiwera ture OF

Average Range Average Hange

0 90 76-110 76 70-86
1 10h 92-116 117 104-126
2 129 122-134 138 122-150
3 137 138-141~ 143 128-149
4 139 136-1)~3 144 131-148
5 138 131-141 142 132-146
6 134 126-138 140 132-143

7 130 122-135 137 130-1L\1
8 127 118-133 133 128-136
9 121 113-136 129 124-135

10 119 113-123 127 120-132
11 ·113 107-118 125 117-130

·12 107 102-112 121 111-126
13 105 98-119 118 106-125

14 98 93-107 119 105-127
15 94 89-104 120 107-126
16 91 85-101 120 112-124
17 .90 86-99' 120 116-123
18 89 85-96 119 116-120
19 87 83-92 113 95-118
20 86 81-90 115 110-119
21 85 81-92 11c~ 110-120
22 83 80-90 III 106-118
23 82 78-88 105 98-116
24 80 76-86 101 90-112
25 79 76-84 98 95-108
26 75 73-84 97 83-105

Average 105 and 51~~ liJater 120 and 66~gwater



:F'igure 12 - A pile of ar-r:.ificially spoiled hay showing
severe mould growtrl after 26 da~ys of spoilage.
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dark bro~In hay r1ith interspersed blue mould. A very strong smell of

ammonia was observed in Piles 7-12, but none was evident in Piles 1-6.

The drying and subsequent bagging procedure resulted in some mould

being blown off as indicated in Figure 13, h01>Iever, dry feed samples

were still ver-;l d.usty and ranged from dark brown to charcoal grey in

colour •

Dicoumarol intakes and responses in terms of average prothrombin

time and areas under prothrombin time curves for reference animals are

given in Table 17. Increased intakes of dicou.marol resulted in increased

average prothrombin times B..."1d increased areas, as occurred in Experiment

II. However the maximum statidard dose of 68 mg!day was found to be too

low to include the most toxic hay samples fed, as indicated by the

greater responses in Animals 25, 26 and 35, 36 (Table 18).

It was also observed that feed intake was slightly decreased in

Animals 27-36. This may have been related to the more intense heating

and charring during spoil age of Cumina + Arctic mixtures.

Estimation of dicoumarol concentration in spoiled hay samples was

achieved by correlating dose rate eX) with coded~i- log log areas (Y) for

ewes receiving synthetic dicoumarol. The correlation coefficient

(r= +.934) \olas found to be highly significant, as vIas the regres sion

coefficient (byx= +1.025). The equation Y=0.2792 + 1.025x was derived

which allowed plotting the regression line as indicated in Figure 14.

The regression equation was then used to' estimate the concentration of

dicoumarol present as reflected by areas. (Table 19.)

The variable responses in reference animals could not be corrected

-~ Code - log log area X 10. Area has also been decreased by subtracting
base area of 12 seconds X 10 days (1.47 sq.in.).



Figure 13 - Drying of spoiled hay samples showing some loose
fia ld being blown off.
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TABLE 17 - DICOUHAROL INTAtXE OVER A 10-DAY PERIOD AND RESPONSES; IN

TERIIiJS OF AVERAGE PROTHR01'1BIN TIHE AND AREA UNDER PROTHROIvIBIN TIlvIE

61

CURVE FOR B10fES RECEIVING GRADED DOSES OF DICOU11.AROL. EXPERIMENT III.

Dicoumarol intake Area Under Average
Ewe Body prothrombin prothrombin
no. weight Ng!day IVIg!lb!day time curve time

- ...
ib- sq. in. sec.

1 119 2.97 14.1
2 105 2.91 13.8
3 123 3.25 14.8

4 106 23 .217 3.77 15.4
5 112 23 .205 3.00 14.6
6 112 23 .205 3.87 16.5

,7 100 45 .450 4.58 17.9
8 126 45 .357 5~05 18.0
9 110 45 .409 4.30 17.1

10 105 68 .648 10.80 41.7
11 119 68 .571 6.83 ·23.8
12 117 68 .581 6.80 23.6



TABLE 18 - FEED IN'rAKE, AVERAGE PROYdROMBIN TII~IE AND AREAS UNDER

PROTHROHBIN TIME CURVE FOR YEARLING EWES RECEIVING SPOILED SWEET

CLOVER HAY OVER A 10-DAY PERIOD. EXPERIMENT III.

62

Pile Ewe Body Feed consumption Area under Average
* weight prothrombin prothrombinno. no.

Total Gm/lb/day time curve time

lb· kg. sq. in. sec.

1 13 93 13.3 14.3 3.33 15.2
14 110 12.9 11.7 3.23 .15.0

2 15 103 15.0 14.6 4.36 17.4
16 84 12.9 15.4 3.71 16.0

3 17 102 10.3 10.1 3.98 16.5
18 101 14.8 14.6 4.26 16.3

4 19 99 14.3 14.4 4.70 17.6
20 101 13.2 13.0 4.44 17.3

:5 21 84 15.0 17.8 5.69 20.4
22 79 15.0 18.8 4.82 18.4

6 23- 108 14.6 13.6 8.10 28.8
24 127 14.4 11.4 8.53 30.6

7 25 110 12.8 11.7 15.55 81.2
26 97 11.0 11.4 16.66 99.4

8 27 93 10.4 11.2 4.92 18.7
28 99 8.6 8.7 3.88 16.6

9 29 101 8.4 8.3 4.00 16.5
30 105 10.9 10.3 4.98 1B.7

10 31 125 12.5 10.0 4.40 17.3
32 99 8.2 8.3 3.90 16.2

11 33 98 10.8 11.0 5.45 20.0
34 110 12.1 11.0 3.80 16.1

12 35 101 7.4 7.3 8.78 35.7
36 110 7.8 7.1 11.52 49.1

i~ For description of forage mixtures in the piles, see Table 15.
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TABLE 19 -ESTIMATION OF THE CONCENTRATION OF DICOUHAROL PRESENT IN VARIOUS MIXTURES OF

SPOILED FEED BASED ON RESPONSE TO KNOWN CONCENTRATIONS OF SYNTHErIC DICOm~ROL IN

REFERENCE ANIlYlALS. EXPERIHENT III.

Average feed Average Area:*' Estimated~H*" Estimated dicoumarol in feed
Pile Hay mixture Arctic consumption under curve dicoumarol

% Gm/lb/day intake p.p.m. mg/lb.
Mg/lb!day

1 Alfalfa 0 12.9 1.81
2 Alfalfa + Arctic 2 14.9 2.57 .193 13 5.9
3> Alfalfa + Arctic 5 12.4 2.65 .214 17 7.7
4 Alfalfa + Arctic 10 13.7 3.10 .280 20 9.1
5 Alfalfa .. Arctic 25 18.3 3.79 .347 19 8.6
6 Alfalfa + Arctic 50 12.5 6.85 .511 41 18.6
7 Arctic 100 11.5 14.64 .655 57 25.9
8 Cumino 7 10.0 2.93 .245 25 11.4
9 Cumino + Arctic 10 9.3 3.02 .260 28 12.7

10 Gumino + Arctic 25 9.1 2.68 .217 24 10.9
11 Cumino + Arctic 50 11.0 3.16 .260 24 10.9
12 Gumino + Arctic 75 7.2 8.68 .557 77 35.0

* Area - Average for 2 animals minus base area of 1.47 sq.in.
(12 sec. X 10 days·)

** Estimated dicoumarol intake calculated from equation Y=0.2792 + 1.025x.
Gorrectionmade for dicoumarol estimated in alfalfa (subtracted 0.139
mg/lb!day) •
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for, consequently the average area under the prothrombin curve for ewes

on the same dose level were used. As a result of the between-animal

variation, alfalfa showed an increase in area response over controls,

and a correction factor was applied as indicated in Table 19. Since

there was a much greater area for some animals fed spoiled mixtures than

the maximum found for the reference group, the regression equation

Y = 0.2792 + 1.025x cannot be used vith confidence in estimating the

high levels of dicournarol. As a consequence, the concentration of dicou

marol found in pure Arctic and Cumino + 75 per cent Arctic caTh!ot be

accurately estimated. Ho~-rever, it is apparent and noteworthy that

levels found in these mixtures were far above any previously reported

(25). It would appear that 50 per cent contamination levels of Arctic

clover also exceed previously observed levels since 18.6 m~/lb.body

weight corresponds to aboutO.004 per cent. The explanation could be

that conditions for spoilage in our studies were optimal and conse

quently more coumarin was converted to dicoumarol. It is also possible,

in view of the volatile nature of coumarin (16), and the short length of

time that elapsed between cutting and preparing for spoilage, that less

coumarin was lost and hence more was available for conversion to di

coumarol. This postulation can be substantiated in the observation (25)

that only 0.0026 per cent coumarin would be required to form dicoumarol

at a concentration of 0.003 per cent while 1 to 2 per cent is present in

fresh plants.

In Experiment II it vias observed that 0.001 per cent dicoumarol in

the feed caused a significant increase in clotting time, irJhile extended

bleeding tim.8s were first observed at a level of 0.002 per cent. Relating

these results to the concentrations of dicoumarol found in the spoiled

hay mixtures (Table 19) indicates that even the 2 per cent Arctic mixture
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would result in increased clotting times, while as much as 5 per cent

may be tolerated with no deleterious effects on bleeding times. Thus,

even pure I1Cumino u containing 7 per cent high-coumarin plants ~Jould be

a potential health hazard if fed in a severely spoiled state.
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GETfERAL DISCUSSION AND INDICATIONS FOE FURTHER STUDY

The result~s of these experiments have yielded further information

on the effects of dicoumarol on blood coagulation and on the variations

in malfunction existing between livestock classes and individuals. Beef

steers and dairy calves reacted similarly but sheep appeared to be more

resis-:Gant to the effects of dicoumarol. In spite of the superiority of

the bovine as a test animal, the availability and relative cost of the

animals made it necessary to t,wrk with sheep in subsequ.ent studies.

Althou§!h clotting tLilSS vJere often high, there Has no incidence of

spontaneous hemorrhage in any experiment. This is in agreement \l'li th

the findings of Jaques (18), !,-lii th rabcits, in vilhich prothrombin time

\daS held at over 10 minutes (normall;l 10-12 seconds) for over 3 months

vIi th no signs of spontaneous hemorrhage. It was observed in our studies,

however, that bleeding time vJas greatly increased at prothrombin times

much ImrIer than 10 minutes. One ewe displayed extended bleeding times

at a prothrombin time of only 31 seconds (normally 13-15 seconds) while

continuou~3 bleeding, until application of pressure clamps, t-Jas observed

in another case with a prothrombin time of only 100 seconds. This

probably if: a result of dicoumarol acting on other factors of hemastasis

such as platelets.

In viet,T of the practical ~)ignificance of departures from normalcy

in term.s of 1:-:>leeding time, prothrombin time and development of spontan

eous hemorrhages and the apparently atypical hernastatic bebaviour of some

individuals, it thus becomes difficult to establish a base li:1e for

dicomnaro1 tolerance. ' Instances can be expected in which blood vessel

daluage, such as in surgical operations would not lead to hemorrhagic
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death, despite the prior existence of abnormally long clotting times.

wbile at the same time recognizing the statistical and practical

implications of individual variability in response to dic01J.marol inges-

tion, the findings in these experiments can be used to establish tenta-

tive maximum tolerance levels. The blood clotting mechanism is a

complicated one; dicoumarol may-affect factors other than prothrombin

and while a dicoumarol-induced hypoprothrombinemic case is not

necessarily a serious hemorrhagic risk, un.der a given stress situation,

i t~-Jould seem advisable to regard any statistically significant departure

from normal hemostasi8 as a potential health hazar'd. On this basis it

is concluded that the maximum safe level of dicoumarol intake for sheep

is betvJeen a cl1-'1d 0.001 percent of the diet. ottler classes of farm

livestock may prove to tie less tolerant as results of E:i<::periment I

indicated a greater suscept:Jtility in the bovine species.

\Titamin K3 (menadione) has been reported to increase the rate of

dis~;ppearance of CIL-dicoumarol from the liver in rats (18) and hence

serves as an effective artagonist, ~vhile vitamin Kl is reported to act

as a specific antidote by effectively reversing trw effect of dicou-

marol on tr:e prothrombin time. HovJever, no effect due to slJ.pplementing

tbe ration ~Jith vitamin 1\3 at 12 mg.jlo. of feed vIas ob8erved in Experiment

II. Failure may have been attributable to one or more factors, including

insufficient vitarnin K3 administered, inadequate absorption from the

gastrointestinal tract and possibly Lhis form of the vitamin lJaS

ineffective for the purpose. fA reduced prothrombin time itJB.S demon-

strated following administration of a menadione-sodium bisulfite water

801uo18 cOillDlex to Ewe 14 in Experiment II. R prothrombin til~e of over
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100 seconds was reduced to 21 seconds in from 24-28 hours.

It would be I.Temature to make conclusionsvuth reference to the

use of either vitamin Kl or K3 as a dietary prophylactic or therapeutic

against dic ,::mmarol toxicity in ruminants but this avenue of attack

warra.nts further research and appears promising.

Artificial spoilage of coumarin-bearing forage resulted in the

evelopment of die OWTIi..U'0 1 levels vvell in excess of a.nypreviou.sly reported

(25). is suggested tJ:: at tlliE: was due to a combination of 101;'; losses

of volatile coumarin bet~Jeen cutting of the crop and iuitiation of

:3poilage and ideal moisture conditions for spoilage. Tolerable levels

of contamination of CUJnino with Arctic clover for sheep appear to lie

between 2 and 5 per cent based on the response in terms of area as

compared to results of Experiment II an.d depending on the degree of

spoilage. In Experiment II, the 0.001 per cent le vel sbovJed a signifi

cant difference in a:ceas unde I' the prothrombin time curve, but no diff

erencet-Jas observed in bleeding time. 'Thus it is suggested that a level

of 0.001 per cent di.coumarol in the feed can be tolerated with no

deleterious effects. Furtherresearch with other classes of farm live-

stockTlJill be required to f:stablish the levels of' dicoumarol intake

that can be consumed and still maintain normal bleeding: tilTleS and the

various conditions that affect levels of tolerance.
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SlJI1rvIARY ANTI COI'TCLUSIONS

Three experiments have been conducted in order to study the effects

of dicoumarol on farm livestock. Experiment I Has designed to establish

differences in clotting time response to a single dose of 2 rng. dicoumarol/

kg. bodY\<JEo,ight in sbeep, Hereford steers and Guernsey bull calves. steer s

and calves proved similar in response and more susceptable than sheep

as indicated by hivher clotting times for a longer period.

Experiment II involved feeding complete pelleted rations containing:

0, 0.001, 0.002 and 0.003 per cent dicoumarol, with and L-Jithout 12 mg.

vitamin K3/1b. of feed to mature pregnant elrJes. Results indicated that

no difference could be attributed to vitaminK3, but even 0.001 per

cent dicoumarol caused an increase in area un.der the prothrombin time curve

over that of controls. However, bleeding time tests using marginal ear

veins showed no extended bleeding with 0.001 per cent (10 p.p.m.) dicou

marol while application of pressur~ clamps ~'1ere required in the cases

of a feH individuals fed 0.002 and 0.003 per cent dicoumarol.

Parturition caused no obvious hemorrhage in any ewe, however it was

observed that there \j,;as generally a decrease in clotting time just prior

to parturition. Feed consumption also declined in some cases, so no

conclusion can be made as to whetber the change in clotting response

was du.e primarily to a natural protective mechanism or to the reduced

dicoumarol intake.

Clotting times in lambs were observed to decrease from birth to

8 days of age indicatinf little or no transfer of dicoumarol from ewe to

lamb via mammary tissue. HOltJever, one lamb born 10 days after the ewe

was placed on feed displayed increasing clotting times for tlrree days
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and a subsequent decrease from then to the 8th day. This \1aS postlilited

as being due to dicoumarol transmitted from the elr18 since an early and

rapid rise in clotting times of ewes fed high levels of dicoumarol was

evident up to about the lOth day, at which time the rate of increase in

clotting time gradua.lly began to decline. Thus some t~rpe of adaptation

appeared to come into play but until it did there was a possibility of

dicomnarol or its products being secreted into the milk of the ewe.

Experiment III involved spoiling sarnples of alfalfa and Cumino sweet

clover contaxninated to various degrees ~'lith Arctic sweet clover, the

cornmon high-coUJ.llarin variety. The "Ul;lperatures du..ring 26 days of spoilage

Here observed to be related to moisture percentage in that higher moisture

content resulted in higher temperatures being maintained over a longer

time. Subsequent feeding trials with yearling ewes indicated that very

high levels of dicoumarol had been formed at contamination l:evels of

50 per cent lli~d over, while tolerable levels were formed in contamin

ation levels of 2-5 per cent.

The following conclusions, based on previously described experiments,

have been made:

1. Sheep were in general less susceptable to dicoumarol toxicity than

beef steers or dairy bull calves.

2. One-stage prothrombin time testSltlere the most sensitive of all

tests emplcyed.

3. Blood levels of proteins in the prothrombin complex as indicated

by increased clotting times are reduced rapidly over the first few

days of feeding dicoumarol, with less rapid decrease on

subsequent days.
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h. Larrrbs showed a general decrease in clotting times from birth to 8

days.

5. Dicoumarol inl.'akes of 0.001 per cent of ration and above by mature

pregnant ewes caused increased clotting times.

6. Dicoumarol intakes of 0.002 per cent of ration and above caused

extended bleeding times from severed marginal ear veins in mature

pregnant ewes.

7. Stabilized menadione sodium bisulfite, adnnnistered orally, exhibited

antidotal action in a ewe receiving 0.003 per cent dicoumarol in

a complete pelleted ration. Vitallin K3 (menadione) proved ineffective

in another case. No firm conclusions can be drawn from the limited

data on vitamin K. use with rtuninants.

8. Dicoumarol was formed in high concentrations when high coumarin

sweet clover mixtures were arranged to allow spoilage to bEgin

vJi thin hours after cutting.

9. The tolerable level of contamination of Cuminowi th l1rctic for sheep

is between 2-5 per cent under conditions of extreme spoilage.
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APFENDIX

1. Cleaning Glassware and Needles.

Test tubes. Remove clots and brush vigorously with soapy tiater.

Rinse v-li th distilled water to remove all traces of soap. Dry. Let

stand in chromate-sulfuric acid cleaning solution overnight, rinse in

tap ~\Jater, boil in distilled water then rinse with distilled water and

dry.

If silicone collects on tubes, remove by imInersing in acetone-

sodium hydroxide solution overnight (38). Remove glassware, rinse

thoroughly with distilled water and dry in oven.

Pipettes. Apply suction and draw soapy vvater through each pipette.

Rinse by draHing distilled water through and dry in oven.

Syringes. lJash thoroughly \ilTi tll soap andvJater. Einse with distilled

Iriater. Dry in oven with plwlger s opal"atedfrom barrel ,,0ihen dry,

remove and let cool. Apply a fresh coating of silicone as follows:

1. Drar.rJ a fe1rJ ml of diluted Dri-Film1/ (1: 3 parts Skelly F) into

cylinder, invert, pull plunger down to al101i coverage of walls.

Repeat.

2. Rinse lrJith distilledvJater, and dry in oven liJ:L th plunger

separated from barrel. Let come to equilibrium with atmosphere

before use.

Needles. :;"lush lidth soapy water by attaching to a syringe. Hinse

v'Ji th distilled ~dater to remove soap using a second syringe. Inspect

and sharpen any blunt needles, and re~..rash in soapy 1/Jater and rinse.

1/ Dri-Fi1m - General Electric, Dri-Fi1m 9977 or 9987.
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Apply Arquad1; coating by boiling in a 1 per cent solution of Arquad for

two minutes, then rinse in distilled water and allaH to dry.

2. Clotting Tests lli~d Reagents.

l'iThere plasma is required, spin off cells at 1700 r.p.m. for 10

minutes. Aspirate plasfl1a into labelled tubes using a small bore pipette.

Individually calibrated 0.1 ml. blmlf pipettes an: used for all 0.1 mI.

quantities.

Clotting time test Reagents

1t~hole blood

Hecalcified plasma a) 1.3LI';:' Na2C20Ll
b) 0.025 ['1 CaC12

Procedure-l~

Collect 0.5 ml.of blood in clotting
tube and time to clot.

Add 0.1 ml. of .025 MCaC12 to clot
ting tube containing 0.1 ml.of
oxalated plasma and time to clot.

One-stage pro
thrombin

Dilute one-stage
prothrombin

Factor VIr

a) 1.34% Na2C20Lj
b) 0.025 H CaC12
c) Habbit brain

thromb oplastih

a) 1.34;';\\a2C204
b) 0.025 H CaC12
c) Habbit brain

tIll' omtop lastin
d) 0.85:b NaCl

a) 1. 34;:; "1a2C204
b) veronal buffer
c) 0.025 Ivl CaC12
d) Seitz filtered

plasIna
e) Habbi t brain

thromboplastin

Place 0.1 ml. of oxalated plasma in
clotting tube. A.dd 0.1 ml· of throm
boplastin, incubate 20 seconds, then
add 0.1 ml. CaC12 a:1d time to clot.

}fix 0.1 ml.oxalated plasma + 0.7 ml.
of 0.85;~ NaCl (yields 12.S~; plasma).
Add 0.1 ml.of diluted plasma to
clotting tube cont,1ining 0.1 ml.
thromboplastin and 0.1 ml.of CaC12,
and time to clot.

Dilute oxalated plasma by mlXlrlg 0.1
ml plasma and 0.9 ml. veronal buffer.
Flace 0.1 fill. of diluted plasma in
clotting tube, add C.l fIll.Seitz filt
ered plasma and 0.1 ml. of thrombo
plastin, then incubate 30 seconds.
Add 0.1 ml.of CaC12 and time to clot.

1/ Arquad - j~mour & Co., Arquad 2C.
-)~ All catting times are dO:1C



Clotting tinle teEt

Factor X

ProthTombin
concentration

Heagents

a) 1. Na2C204
b) Veronal buffer
c) Seitz filtered

plasma
d) Russels viper

venom
e) 0.025 CaC12

a) 1.3L+/& Na2C 204
b) Veronal buffer
c) Prothrombin-free

reagent
d) r~abbiti brain

thronibonlastin
e) o. Oc~5 .. CaC12
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Procedure

Dilute oxalated plasm.a by mlXlng 0.1 ml.
of plasma + 0.9 ml.of veronal buffer.
Place d.l m~ diluted plasma in clotting
tube, add 0.1 rnl.of Seitz filtered
plasma and 0.1 mI. of Russels viper venom
then incubate 30 seconds and add 0.1 mI.
CaC12 and time to clot.

Dilute oxalated plasma by ffilxlng 0.1 mI·
of plasma + 0.9 mI. of verona1 buffer.
Place 0.1 ml· of dil'~lted plasma in
clotting tube, add 0.1 mI· prothrombin
free reagent and 0.,1 ml. of thrombo
plastin. Ineubate 30 seconds and add
0.1 rnl. CaC12 and time to clot.

3. Accumulated Dicoumarol Intake vs. Clot Eetraction.

.L'J'IJe

no.
Dicownaro1 intake

mg/lb. body \'it·

25-26

Clot retraction
~; serum

expressed

Day 31-32

Dicoumarol intake Clot retraction
9& serwn

m&/lb. body wt. expressed

1 53.3 75.0
2 62.0 54.2
3 51.8 60.0
4 61.1 66.6

5 2.9 56.3 3.6 63.2
6 2.4 66.6 3.0 46.6
7 3.6 20.0 4.4 60.0
8 2.7 62.5 3.3

Q 6.9 50.0 (. :; 57.9,/ J.
10 6 Q 63.6 8.6 63.3. ,/

11 6.9 62.5 q 5 65.01",••/ •

12 7.0 68.2 8.7 50.0

13 11.7 71.0 14 .l~
c·.•. , 0
OLj.. L

11; 10.1 44.4 12.5 33.3
15 11.3 62.5 14.0 68.4
16 10.3 59.1 12.7



4. Average Clotting Times and j~eas Under Curves for Lambs vs. Accumulated
Dicoumaro1 Intake to Parturition in the EMe.

Dicoumarol Prothrombin Factor VII }i'actor X Prothrombin
Lamb intake to Time Time Time concentration
no. parturition time

Area~~ Area~~
~t..

Area~~Average Average Average Area" Average

mg./1b. sec. sec. sec. sec
1 16.9 8.0 81.1+ 26.5 20.4 9.4 41.:.2 18.8
3 16.5 5.3 82.7 23.3 22.8 9.6 36.3 15.0
J-J. 19.9 7.8 95.5 28.3 20.8 9.0 1-13 .6 19.3

5 2.52 18.4 8 .J~ 87.4 28.8 21.8 10.0 37.4 17.4
6 1.LI3 17 .5 7.2 84.2 27.7 21.6 9.4 39.5 17.8
7 1.96 18.1 8.2 91.3 29.0 20.9 9.5 41.5 16.4
8 3.42 17.9 7.3 81.3 27.0 23.3 11.0 31.4 11.:.8
9 2.87 19.3 9.2 91.4 28.0 23.3 13.0 35.2 16.0

11 4.91 19.1.: 6.4 86.7 27.7 21.0 9.2 40.8 18.0
12 7.73 22.5 11.0 89.8 28.0 23.9 11.3 34.8 16.3

13 10.99 23.9 11.2 96.1 28.4 24.1 11.6 39.9 17.7
14 9.04 17.7 7.7 89.5 27.5 21.6 10.0 41.7 17.3
15 4.28 25.1 ~.4 141.9 2LI.5 21.6 10.6 38.9 16.9
16 7.41 20.2 8.0 83.9 26.3 21.4 9.5 38.9 16.9

{f- Area - area in sq. in. enc1Dsed beneath the curve for 8 days "hen plotted on
2 cycle X 200 division graph pcp er (1 day = 20 divisions).
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